
Pat Howard, Valedictoriann 

Martha Duggan Salutatorian 
—Courtesy Rerorter-News 

Ex-Rising Star Girl Is 
Brady Honor Student 

Miss Jimmie Lee Steel, a for-
mer pupil in Rising Star schools, 
has been named salutatorian in 
Brady High School with an aver-
age of 94.7. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steel of 
Brady, and the granddauhgter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Turpin of 
May. Miss Steel is a singer, hav-
ing entertained at many musical 
events, and won the singing con-
test at Brady High School in 1956. 
She was voted most representa-
tive girl this year, is page editor 
of "The Bark," had second high-
est average in her junior class 
and had roles in both the Junior 
and Senior plays. She is a mem-
ber of the National Honor So-
ciety, and has served as song 
leader many times. She plans to 
attend the Nixon-Clay Business 
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Elves Concert Graduate May 23 
Friday Night Honor Students 
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Soil Stewardship Week 

Parade Mat] 24 
Twenty-three members of the 

Senior class of Rising Star High 
School will receive their diplo-
mas in exercises next week be-
ginning with a baccalaureats ser-
vice at the First Baptist Church 
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
and concluding with the Corn-
mencement program at the High 
May 23. 

The baccalaureate sermon will 
School Gym Friday evening, 
be preached by the Rev. R. A. 
Brooks, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church. Harry A. Tansil, 
minister of the Church of Christ. 
will say the invocation and the 
benediction and the Rev. Ed 
Jackson, host pastor, will read the 
Scripture. LaVeda Boggs will 
play the processional and the 
recessional. 

The Junior Class will sing. 
The commencement program 

will be announced next week by 
the class and its sponsor, Miss 

Jay Childress. 
Members of the graduating 

class are: 
Jerry Don Aaron, Edward 

Burns, Jack Calloway, Donald 
Crisp, Joe Frank Crisp, Martha 
Edmiston, Mack Elliott, Lester 
Harris, Don Hicks, Patsy How-
ard, Jeanette Hubbard, June 
Jones, Jane Ann Key, Anna Little, 
Robert Needham, Mary Reed, 
Billy Rucker, Charles Steel, Jodie 
Wallace, Martha Walker, and 
Carl Weathers. 

Honor students of the class are 
Patsy Howard, valedictorian, and 
Martha Duggan, salutatorian. 

BY BAB 
Next week will be "Rodeo 

Week" in Rising Star. 
One of the best stories of the 	The Rising Star Roping Club 

week did not get printed in the will inaugurate its popular an-
last issue of the Record. It was nual series of summer rodeo per-
the story of the fine perform- formances next Saturday even-
ance of the Rising Star High ing with a parade at 5 p. m. in 
School sprint relay team in the the business district followed by 
State meet at Austin. The Wild- the initial parformance at 8 p. 
cats took second place in the race m. at the arena on Highway 36 
in their division, finishing only east of town. 
a yard or two back of the White- 	The parade will be led by the 
oak team. Whiteoak took the Rising Star Wildcat Band and 
overall championship of the B there will be riding clubs from 
division of the State meet. 	several of Rising Star's neighbor 

Gary Scott, Don Hicks, Robert communities in the line of march. 
Needham and Eugene Bishop ran The parade is always a colorful 
in that order for Coach Ray Nun- event while the rodeo contests 
nally. 	 draw top talent in the sport and • • • • 

In geinciod ;soul Sill 2uouie ale.' 
I owe and herewith pay an this area. 

apology to the pastor and the 	While the first performance 
members of the Bible Baptist will occur on Saturday all sub-
Church for implying in my story sequent contests will take place 
of the revival two weeks ago that on Friday nights at the same 
the members of the church had hour. 
to invited to attend their own 
services. To the members of that 
congregation the statement that 
they were urged to attend the Rising Star FFA 

• ' 

services had a rather silly and 

The Rising Star High School 
Band will present its final con-
cert of the year at the High 
School Gym Friday evening, May 
16, at 8 o'clock. 

The Junior and Senior Bands 
and the Sophisticats and Combo 
will appear on the program di-
rected by Miss Peggy Tate. One 
feature of the progi am will be 
the presentation of honorable 
band discharges to graduating 
Seniors. Another will be the an-
nouncement of the new band of-
ficers and the award of their bars 
of office. Seniors to receive dis-
charges are Charles Steel, presi-
dent, Carl Weathers, Joe Frank 
Crisp, Donald Ray Crisp and 
Mary Reed. 

The program will include a 
variety of music from classic to 
modern. One scene will be a re-
enactment of the famous Iwo Ji-
ma flag raising event. 

Admission charges of 50 cents 
and 25 cents will be made. 

L 
superfluous sound, and since pop- 
dering 

	T 	pl 
dering the matter I have come to eam 	aces 20}h 

years of progress toward this 
goal. They have been vastly 
important years in the life of 
our land. For too nr ny gen-
erations, our use of nese God-
given resources has been heed-
less and wasteful. Many great 
civilizations of the past sand 
into ruin because of the failure 
of their people to realize their 
dependence upon soil, and to 
use the soil and its releated re-
sources according to God's plan. 

Again your local Soil Conser-
vation District in cooperation 
with the National Association 
is appealing to the churches to 
help in reminding all of our 
citizens of man's responsibility 
to God in soil stewardship. 

It is important to all of us 
that this effort on the part of 
the forces of good in our com-
munity may grow in extent and 
effectiveness. 

n National Contest 

Lions to Get Club 

Charter at May 

26th Meeting 

tied for 20th place in the national 
FFA Land Judging Contest at 
Oklahoma City May 2. The team 

The week of May 11 through 
18 has been proclaimed as Soil 
Stewardship week by the 2,700 
Soil Conservation Districts of 
America. 

If there is a single principal 
service performed by these 
Soil Conservation Districts, it 
must be that of unifying the 
forces of each community to-
ward conscientious, steward-
ship of the Nation's soil and 
water resources. 

In each of the states and ter-
ritories, the owners of farm and 
ranch lands have joined to-
gether in Soil Conservation 
Districts to make their efforts 
in their work more effective. 

One dominant objective has 
been to convince all Americans 
of the need for a new appre-
ciation of God's great gifts —
soil, water, plants and wildlife. 

Our nation has marked 20 

a similar conclusion. 
The members of the church 

expect and are expected to come 
and to be "urged" to do so is ra- 	Rising Star land judging team 

_ ther like being urged to come to 
ones 'loam .. Le invitation meant 
to be extended was to the people 
not members of the congregation. won third place in the Area and 

That view of the obligation third place in the State contests 
Ward School Class 

To Graduate In 

Program Thursday 

The Rising Star Lions Club 
will receive its charter from 
Lions International at the hands 
of Dist. Gov. H. R. (Pop) Gar-
rett, Eastland, in a special pro-
gram at the American Legion 
Dining Room Monday evening, 
May 26, at 7 o'clock. 

The program will be in charge 
of the Bangs Lions Club, sponsor 
of the Rising Star club, and pre-
siding will be Clint Ford, imme-
diate past president of the spon-
soring group. 

The charter will be accepted by 
President Roy Holly of the Ris-
ing Star Lions, and the principal 

I address will be made by George 

1

Jordan, Brownwood Lions Club 
member and manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
city. 

The dinner will be a turkey 

of a member of the congregation 
is just as valid for a Methodist, 
of which persuasion I am, or any 
other church. Unfortunately, it 
isn't always so profoundly honor-
ed. I hope I stand forgiven. 

• • • • ' 

at Stephenville, making the team 
eligible to compete in the na-
tional contest. Teams from all 
over the United States partici-
pated in the national contest at 
Oklahoma City and the winning 
team was from Kentucky. Mem- 

Graduating members of the 
Rising Star public schools Eighth 
grade will receive their certifi-
cates in exercises at the High 
School Gym Thursday evening, 
May 22, in a program presented 
by members of the class. The 
program will begin at 8 p. m. 

There are 34 members of the 
class. Honor students are Carol 
White, valedictorian; Linda 
Koonce, salutatorian, and Johnny 
Jones, honor boy. 

Certificates will be presented 
by J. M. Crump, principal. The 
following program will be pre-
sented: 

Processional, Don Donham; In-
vocation, Harry A. Tensil, min-
ister of the Rising Star Church 
of Christ; Announcements, Supt., 
Sam Jones; Salutatory, "An Op-
portunity," Linda Koonce; Piano 
solo. "Sparkling Eyes." Louise 
Fraley; Song, "Look for the Sli-
ver Lining," Carol Ann Needham, 

Cancer Society to to sew cancer 
pads, according to Mrs. Louise 
Weber, local chairman. If you will 
help go to the Majestic Hotel 
each Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Women volunteers are needed i Beryl McKinnerney, Berney
bers of the Rising Star team are 

by the Rising Star unit of the I Tucker, Jackie Nelson and 
Tommy Byrd. H. L. Geye, High 
School Ag teacher, is advisor. 

At Texas A&M the following 
day, the Rising Star FFA poultry 
judging team, consisting of Gary 
Jones, Billy Cook and John 
Wayne Burns, placed 15th among 
82 teams in the state contest. The 

I  Livestock judging team also made 
the trip but did not place in the 
upper bracket. 

Delegates from the Rising Star 
FFA Chapter, accompanied by 
Mr. Geye, will attend the Area 4, 
FFA convention and banquet at 
Stephenville Friday afternoon 
and evening, May 16, and Satur-
day morning, May 17. One of 

Depression? Deposits in Rising Star 

BanK Certainly Do Not Reflest It 

Seek To Start 

New Type of Hog 

In This Section 

Depression, Recession or Slow- 
up?  Rising Star Teachers 

Deposits in the First State Attend County Meet 

	

Bank of Rising Star tell a dif- 	The entire faculty of Rising menu served by the Star Cafe. ferent story. They are higher Star schools attended the Eest- Austin Newton of the Bangs than at any time in history. 	land County Teachers Ass'n club will call the meeting to or-
W. E. (Bill) Tyler, president of meet at Eastland Friday evening, der, lead the opening ceremonies, 

the bank, is not too seriously con- May 9. The teachers enjoyed a and introduce the master of cere-
delicious banquet and listened monies. B. B. Hickman, tail 
to an interesting speaker. 	twister of the Rising Star Lions, 

Wendell Siebert, superintendent will be the disciplinarian of the 
of Eastland Schools will serve as meeting. Rev. R. A. Brooks of 
president next year. The next the First Methodist Church and 
meeting of the County Associa-  
tion will be on Oct. 7, at a place Rev. Ed Jackson of the First 

	

"At the close of business on 	 Baptist Church will give the in- 
May to be designated. 

	

8," said Mr. Tyler, "deposits 	 vocation and benediction respec- 

	

in the First State reached an all- 	 tively and singing will be led by 
time high of $2,303,000. This is Father of Mrs. Self

tively and singing will be led by 
jLane Wells of Rising Star. Pian- 

a net gain of $130,000 since De 
Dies Sunday Morning 	

ist will be the club sweetheart, 
? 

Dr. J. B. Pentecost. fattier 
cember 31, 1957." 	 Janis Jones. 

	

"I attribute this increase in de- 	 of 	T. M. Young, deputy district 

cerned over local conditions be-
cause of the so-much-talked-about 
recession. In a recent interview 
he did a little justified "crowing" 
over the bank's growing volume 
of business. 

A new type of hog, the York-
shire, which brings a premium in 
the market because of its high 

Ithe delegates, Delwin Caudle, 
content of lean meat, is being in will be a candidate for Area 
troduced into this area by Wm. E. 
(Bill) Tyler, Rising Star banker, president at the meeting. 
and George Hill. The two men 
went to the Flat Top Ranch at

ormer "sing Walnut Springs, where the hog r 
R• • College in Austin this summer. Sherry Sue Aaron, Shirley Hage-

man, Mary Jo Await and Joan 
Hicks; Honor boy, "These Are 
Our Days," Johnny Jones; Piano 
number, "Star Sapphires," Maria 
Geye, 011ie Winfred and Carolyn 
Cawley; Valedictory, "We Look 

For Week-End Visit 	to Tomorrow," Carol White; 
Four brothers of Mrs. Lee Piano duet, "Elysian Waltz," Lin-

Burkhead and their wives were da Koonce and Sharon Starks;  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burkhead Presentation of Certificates, Mr. 
the weekend of May 4 for an out- Crump; "Alma Mater," sung by 
ing at Lake Brownwood. They entire class with Don Donham at 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jacobs the piano; Benediction and Re- 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and cessional.  
Mrs. Wyatt Jacobs of Weather- Miss Alice Wheeler is class 

Miss Steel has a number of rela-
tives in Rising Star and in May, 
Texas. 

is being extensively bred, and 
brought back six bred sows which Si. 
have been placed on the Tyler 	I. 
farm three miles north of Okra. 	4n.,  

Girls State' six animals will form a
To (xis State

'  

foundation stock from which Mr. 
Tyler and Mr. Hill hope to get 	A former Rising Star girl, now 
the breed into general production a resident of Jal, N.M., has been 
in this area. The Yorkshire, a chosen by the Jal Woman's Club 
white hog, has a long body, with and the American Legion Auxil-
a minimum of fat and a heavy iary of that city as a delegate to 

ar Girl Delegate 

Four Brothers Here 

posits, especially at this season Mrs. Houston B. Self, died in  
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, Abi- 

of the year, mainly to the con- lene, at 7:45 a. m. Sunday. Dr. 

governor, Bangs, will present 
special gifts. 

The new club has a charter ti ence an 	oyay 
Pentecost, veteran Winters physi- membership of 37, and a special tomers. They know that their 

money is safe in our bank, re- 
gardless of the size of their bal-

cian, came to Brown County in I effort is being made to have 

degree of lean meat. It is known represent Jal at Girls State at i 
as a bacon hog and packers on Albuquerque, N.M., in June. 	

once. We also have many cus-

the Fort Worth market have been She is Betty Jane Tyler, daugh-
paying a cent a pound premium ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tyler 
for it. It has one more rib than and a granddaughter of Mrs. Ida 
other hogs. 

Modern facilities will be in- 

every member present for the 
program. A. D. Jenkins, Dr. Ben 
Bradley and J. D. (Skeet) Clark, 
are the charter night committee. 
Officers of the new club are Mr. 
Holly, president; Mr. Clark, Art 

1377. He was graduated from 
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas. He held a literary de-
gree from Add-Ran University at 
Thorp Springs, the predecessor of 
Texas Christian University. He 
had an Alumnus degree from Fisher and Bill Button, first, sec-
Baylor Medical College, and had I and and third vice presidents, in 
done post graduate work at that order; Lane Wells, secretary-
Northwestern University, Chi- treasurer, and Mr. Hickman, tail 
cago. 	 twister. Andy Bankhead is as- 

He began medical practice at sistant secretary. 
Cross-Cut, later practicing at 	Charles Rutherford, B. A. But- 
Glen Cove. He moved to Win- ler, Harry Sone and Sam Jones 

are directors. 

ford; Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jacobs of 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jacobs of Odessa. Nick 
Clark, grandson of the Burk-
heads who is staying with them 
to attend school here, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Henry and Eddie 
Joe of Rising Star also spent the 
weekend with the group at the 
lake. 

tamers who formerly lived here 
and who have moved to other 
sections of the country, but who, 
remembering past favors and per-
haps help in time of need, are 
still loyal to the 'old home bank' 
and continue to do their banking 
business with the "First State." 
For such loyalty, friendship and 
patronage we are very proud and 
appreciative." 

Incidentally, Mr. Tyler remind- 

sponsor. 
Members of the class are: 
Sherry Aaron, Mary Await, 

Jarrell Bishop, Sue Burns, Robert 
Butler, Jr., Virginia Carr, Frank-
lin Cox, Morris Cullwell, John 
Drinkard, Patricia Duggan, Joe 
Edmiston, Linda Erwin, Rich-
mond Ezzell, Louise Fraley, Maria 
Geye, Bobby Guynes, Shirley 
Hageman, Patricia Hardin, Larry 
Harding, Joan Hicks, Johnny 

Memorial Services To 	Jones, Linda Koonce. 

Be Held At May Sunday Worley Maynard, Richard Dior- 
row, Carol Needham, Bonnie Nel- 

Memorial services will be held son, Larry Nichols, Raymond 
at May Sunday, May 18, it was Rankin, Sharon Starks, Kay Wal- 

have grounded out his 48th year 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
of the American Legion in 1937 to 

	

provide citizenship training for 	 ters in 1915, where he practiced ed that on June 10, 1958, he will 
girls of high school age. medicine until he became ill. He 

	

Candidates for admission must 	 is survived by his wife, the for- 

Montgomery of this city. Betty 
was born here and attended Ris-

stalled at the Tyler farm for ing Star schools until the family 
breeding and raising the animals. moved to New Mexico about five 
Litters are said to run from eight I years ago. She is 17 years of age. 
to 18 pigs. 	 l Girls State was organized by 

Mr. Tyler and iMr. Hill plan to 
sell pigs from their stock to 
growers in this area who wish to 
get started in the business of 
growing this premium hog. , at the same old corner. 

meet the following qualifications: 	 mer Erin McWilliams; two daugh- -J.  A. Walker Dies .  
ters, Mrs. Houston B. Self, a 
teacher in Abilene public schools, Wednesday Night 

1. They must be citizens of the TO TULSA Coleman Couple Hurt United S 	• 
Car-Truck Accident 2. Never married; 

3. A junior or in the third year 
of high school; 

4. They must exhibit qualities 
of leadership, courage, honesty, 

J. W. Karnegay, son of Mr. and and Mrs. Hollrs Bennett of Mid-
Mrs. W. H. Karnegay, Educational land; one son, Mark Pentecost of 	J. A. Walker, 90-year-old Rising announced. There will be a busy- ker, Wanda Walker, Carol White, 
Director of the Richland Hills 
Baptist Church of Fort Worth for 	

_ Star resident, died at his home ness meeting followed by cer- R o s e Marie Wilson, Virginia Artesia, New Mexico; one bro  
ther, John Pentecost of Bangs; at 7:20 o'clock Wednesday even- vices at 11 o'clock. I.,unch will Ziomek. the past two years, is moving 
one sister, Mrs. Robert Lewis of ing. He had been ill since April. served at 

Hen- will 	

and there will 
scholarship, co-operativeness and to Tulsa, Oklahoma, where  he  Louisiana; four 	 andgrandchildren 	Funeral arrangements were pend- be singing in the afternoon. The 	Arthur Cannon went to Hen- ll continue his work with the 
physical fitness. 	 three great-grandchildren. 	ing as the Record went to press. public is invited. Brookside Baptist Church. 	 dricks Memorial Hosoital for a 

The Girls State of New Mexico 	 His daughter, the wife of the 	 mon at 11 o'clock. Lunch will be • check-up Monday, May 12 
and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bell of Cole-
man were injured in a car-truck 
crash near Rising Star late Sun-
day night. Mrs. Bell was reported 
in fair condition in an Abilene 
hospital Monday night. She was 
believed to have a broken jaw, 
leg and collarbone. Mr. Bell was 
in Coleman hospital with a re-
ported head injury. Driver of the 
truck was not seriously hurt. 

will be a mythical state based on 	 late Houston B. Self, who was Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hammett the laws of the sttae of New Mex- 	 Superintendent of Rising Star Mr. and Mrs.. 	ar 	!schools, has a host of friends here ico. The girls will observe at and 
first hand problems of govern- went to Jacksonvile, Texas. Sat- who extend sympathy to her and 
ment on city, county and state urday to attends, funeral services her two fine children. 

received a good report. He was 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Guess of accompanied to the hospital by 

Centralia, Illinois, and Mr. and his wife and his sister, Mrs. Elzo 
Mrs. D. C. Webb of Amite, Louis- Been and Mr. Been. 
iana, have been here for a visit 

Mrs. J. C. Hudson spent last mwithmth weiratpkainresnt asn, dMro.thaenrd rMeiras_. 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 

fives. L. E. Corbel', and family in East-
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Franken- 
berg and children of Abilene, 
visited Mrs. Perry Valliant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Witt over the 
week-end. for their sister, Mrs. W. D. Farns-

worth, whose home was in Bar-
stow, Calif. She was the younger 
of the sisers of Mrs. Hammett 
and once attended school in Ri-
sing Star. She died of cancer. 

Mrs. Pearl Stamford of Los 
Angeles, Calif., was the guest last 

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. C. week of her niece, Mrs. Lee 

Mrs. Clara Cain has been taken levels. They will be organized 
to Wichita Falls, where her into city, county and state units, 
daughter lives, for special treat- electing their own officers and 
ment at a Wichita Falls hospital. governing bodies in each case, 

and carrying out the functions 
of each unit of government in 
such a way that they will receive 
first hand training in political 
problems and methods. 

Miss Mary Boase. of the Higgin-
botham office, is on vaca ion. 

Burkhead, and Mr. Burkhead. H. Johnson anti Clyde were their 	Mrs. Bob Whitaker, a former 
She was accompanied by Mrs. children, Mrs. Alyne O'Brien, nurse in Rising Star Hospital now 	Mr. and Mrs. Horace Switzer 
Hallie Rhymes of Sipe Springs. Salem, Ore., Mrs. Deene Terry, living in Roswell, N. M., visited left Thursday for GeOrgetown 

Los Angeles, Calif., and A. L. Mr. and Mrs., Clyde Flanagan to be with their son, David, and 
4.dvertistrig act 	cost-It pays Johnson of Encino, Cad. 	Wednesday of last week. 	family during the week-end. 

She suffered a severe heart at-
tack several days ago and was 
confined in Riisng Star Hospital 
for several days. She was re-
ported improved. 



Mrs. Watkins and son remained 
for a longer visit in order to at-
tend the graduation exercises 
in which her sister, Bonnie, was 
to receive her diploma at May. 

Mrs. Sybil Roark, who is mak-
ing her home temporarily with 
her sister, Mrs. Homer Smith, 
and husband, went to Ft. Worth 
last week for a visit with rela-
tives. 

Mack McClure of Odesa came 
down with the Darrell Watkins 
and went the week-end with his 
sister, Mrs. Estelle Hardin, of 
Rising Star. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alford and 
son of Ft. Worth, visited home 
folks here week-end before last. 

Verabeth and Janet Watkins 
and Jerry Hinshaw of Early and 
and Ladell Moore of Shilo visited 
in the 0. J. Reynolds' home Sun-
day afternoon. 
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i 
I Sears pigs last year and who are 
i returning them are: Larry Mor-
Irow, Carbon; Billy Horn, Olden; 
1  Donald Sanders, Ranger; Terry 
Geye and Dick Morrow, Rising 
Star; Lynn Hagen, Cisco, and 

B. A. BUTLER and G. W. (Jerry) LYCN, Publishers 	I David Stuart. Their obligation is 
Entered as Second Class Mailer in Post Office at Rising Star, Texas. I finished and their sows! and the 

rest of the pigs are theirs for 
'keeps.' 

THE RISING STAR RECORD 
and this is being reflected in the 
lamb and sheep division at the 
county livestock show. 

Weathermon, a few days last ' ton and Mrs. L. L. Tipton of 	Mary Nell Barnes of Dallas 
week. 	 I Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs.  I  was here for a Mother's Day 

I J. T. Everidge and Mr. and Mrc , visit with her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Mrs. Wilburn Scott visits her !Frank Nelson of Abilene visited Barnes.' 

brother, Roy Pierce, frequently at i  the Carl Irby family last week.  
Gorman hospital. 	 rotIr. and Mrs. Orb Angel of Al- 	Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Herrington 

bany were here for a visit with t of San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crudging- Mrs. Carl Irby last week also. !Mrs. Carl Irby Sunday. 

2 

2 

x 
H 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

LOCAL ITEMS 
Fred Pringle of Odessa spent 

Mother's Day here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pringle. 

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors, or any unintentional errors that may occur further than 
to correct it in the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted 
on this basis only. 

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, and any 
find of church or lodge entertainments where an admission fee 
fa charged will he charged for at our regular line rates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Young 
and their children of Irving spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Murphy. 

Miller Ray Henry and son. 
Ted, were recent guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry. 

• 
The Nimrod Club will hold its 

regular meeting in the clubhouse 
there next Thursday night at 7:30 
o'clutic. Theirs is the only club 
in the county that meets at night. 

Delegates already named to at-
tend the /District Encampment at 
the Baptist Camp grounds at 

!Lake Brownwood July 17, 18 and 
1 19, include Larry Wilhelm of 

Miller Ray now lives at Ozone. 	14 'Hodges Oak Park Ciub, Ranger; 
'Johnny Bob King, Ranger Jr. Siek 	Ka 
High Club; Floyd Ainsworth of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

daughters, Karen and Kat 
rerin and

hy, of vs 
the Young Club at Ranger; Ray- Abilene were here for Mother's Z 
mond Rankin, Rising Star; Jim- Day• with Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
my Warren of Carbon and Wes- Crownover. 
ley Warren of Gorman. 

2 
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Mr. and rs. Terry Henry of H 
Sharon Donham, Rising S tar Forsands spent the weekend with Z 

club girl sold her two lambs for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry. 

100 PAIRS LEFT 

Ladies & Childrens 

Shoes 

To Sell At 
l a total of $52.43. One was the 

•••10.••IP,•••••••,IP..• 

Amity News 
Mrs. 0. J. Reynolds 

H 
Winfield and Pierce Scott of 2 

Fort Worth and Jerry Scott 14 
Reese of A.C.C., Abilene. visited 

(lamb that she showed at the Mrs. Leonard Harris and her Z I 
(county livestock show that grad- sister, Mrs. Clara Green, of Abi-
ed choice. It brought her a $3.00 their parents in Mason, Texas. 

lene spent Mother's Day with — I 

prize from show officials. It 
!was sold at the club auction on 
the night of April 1. Sharon has 
been encouraged to feed two 
more lambs this fall starting in 
,October. Two other girls also 
'fed and showed lambs. 

H 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
burn Scott, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Holaman 
were here Thursday and Friday 112 
for a visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H 
Crump. 1 z 

Mr. Claude Griffin went to the 
U. S. Hospital at Temple last 
week for a medical check-up. 

Visitors in the Ed Stogdhill 
home on Sunday before last 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
of Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McCartney of Abilene. 

Mrs. A. D. Jones spent last week 
with her son, Cyril, and his wife 
near Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Reynolds, Bob 
and Bonnie attended Decoration 
Day services at Wolf Valley on 
Sunday before last. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West and 
The Amity HD Club met May 

6 and decided to disband until 
fall, when we hone conditions 
will be better. On account of 
bad weather and impassable 
roads, members have not been 
able to get to the clubhouse for 
meetings and to Comanche to 
Council meetings for most of the 
year. 

Visitors in the Pierson homes 
here on week end before last 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pier-
son and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Tomms and children, Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Tomms is the former 
Genevieve Pierson. 

Mrs. Perry Mullis spent part 
of last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Flannagan and family 
at Burnett. 

Visitors in the Homer Smith 
home week before last were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gray, Rising 
Star; Mrs. Oren Soules, Conroe, 
and Mrs. Bess Wright of Austin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene 
Brown and baby of Irving spent 
last week-end with his parents 
here. 

Litle Johnny Mitcham, Jr., of 
Houston has been here with his 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Jones and 
Fairrell for several weeks. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Mitcham, Sr., and sister, Donna 
Sue, were to come for him last 
week-end. Donna Sue, who was 
stricken with polio last year, has 
braces on her legs now and is 
learning to walk on crutches. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin and 
relatives. The men got in some 
rell Watkins and son of Odessa, 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
spent last week-end here with 
fishing, boating and water skiing. 

Mr. 
Caddo 
Heath 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

About '10 different club mem-
bers from all of the different 
clubs in the county had entries at 
the recent county livestock show. 
Many of them had entries in the 
county show for the first time. 
Our hats are off to you for the 
fine job that you did. Probably 
more lambs were shown than 
any uther type of animal. The 
sheep population has been stead-
ily growing for a good many years 

and Mrs. T. L. Richie of 14 
were guests of Mrs. Beryl 2 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Shine" Weather-
mon of Hobbs, N. M., visited 

IININZHINZHENINZHINZHZHICHININZHINININti  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.  

ovver Congratulations are in order 
for Lynn Hagen, Pleasant Hill 
boy whose litter of eight pure-
bred Duroc Duroc pigs weighed a total 

I of 452 pounds at 56 days of age. 
This averages out about 561/2  
pounds a pig. Lynn's record has 
been entered in the District Sears 

, Heavy Litter Contest Lynn goes 
; to Cisco High School and is also 

member of the Cisco FFA Club. 
Lynn's rations for the pigs was 
strong in milk and in high pro-
tein pig pelelts. 

I Rodney Harrelson, Nimrod 
member, was a participant in the 
Calf scramble at Baird last Thurs-
day night. Rodney, we are sorry 
you failed to catch and hold that 
calf. Better luck next time. 

Joel Ray Graham, Park Plain-
beck, Jr., Charles Thompson and 
Durwood Dunlap, all Cisco mem-

, bers; Larry Pullin and Larry 
Campbell, Gorman; Donald Eaves, 
Carbon and Willie James, Scran-
ton, will receive their purebred 
Duroc pigs at 9 o'clock next Sat-
urday morning from Thornton's 
Feed Store in Cisco. Boys who got 

• 

Peace costs money. Money for many dif-
ferent things: To help us keep the peace, 
through industrial and military strength. To 
help make it lasting for the future, through 
science and education. And (most impor-
tant) it takes money saved by individuals. 
Your Savings Bonds, as a direct investment 
in your country, make you a partner in the 
job of strengthening America's Peace Power. 

So buy Bonds where you bank. Buy them 
where you work, through Payroll Savings,' 
But buy them now! 
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1,of your moweirtwith 
en 

GUA RDS—Precision-engi-
neered in a variety of sizes to 
meet every crop and field condi-
tion. Fit tight ... wear longer 
... cut cleaner. 

CHROME-PLATED KNIFE 
SECTIONS —Heat-treated to 
hold a keen shearing edge. Tough 
center resists shock and break-
age. Any size, serrated or smooth, 
to fit your mower. 

LEDGER PLATES—Made from 
high-grade steel, carefully heat-
treated to produce a hard, long-
wearing edge. Perfectly sized to 
match your mower guards. 
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Pays S 

what he will do after graduation. 
Charles Steel will study law 

at Texas Tech. 
Jodie Wallace is going to work 

this summer and attend college 
at Lubbock. 

Martha Walker will probably 
find a secretarial job. 

Carl Weathers is planning to go 
to Howard Payne. 

day evening. May 6, 195J, was !  We want you to know. Mrs. 
the scene of the annual banquet Claborn, we are very happy that 
of the Rising Star Wildcat Band; we will have you all through our 
sixty band members and guests trying years in high school and 
were present. 	 we'd rather have no one else, 

Dr. Roger Miller from Hardin- just you. 
Simmon's University was the This is the "Blunder-buss Spe-
guest speaker for the evening. He cial" arriving on time, for the 
spoke about the subject that is! very last time this year. So long, 
our chief interest — music. 	'and God bless you all! — Janis 

We were entertained by a fine 'Jones, Soph Reporter. 
group of musicians from Howard 
Payne, which included an en- 	FRESHMAN NEWS 
semble and a trumpet trio. We 	Our annuals arrived last week 

FRESHMAN NEWS 

also enjoyed a clarinet solo and 
a French Horn solo. 	 and what a contusion they 

Jack Smith, our band captain. caused! Everywhere you looked You could see someone with a 
presented our drum major. Miss  
Karen stack of white books (annuals) 

Steel, with a beautiful  
bouquet of flowers. and also pre- under his arm. It's a good thing 
sented to Miss Tate a letter of they came when they did because 
appreciation from the Wildcat 
Band. — Reporter. 

brothers--Roy, Doyle. Coy and 
Jodie. and one sister, Joyce. 

Jaynell's favorite food is bar-
becue and French fries: Rock 
Hudson and Debbie Reynolds are 
her favorite movie stars. Elvis 
Presley is her favorite singer. 
Her favorite color is red. 

Jaynel has been on the A team 
'in basketball for three years. Sly 
I was reporter in her Sophomorge 
year and duchess in the corona-
tion her Junior year. She has 
been on the wildcat staff two 
years and on the annual staff 
one year. This year Jaynel made 
a beautiful annual queen and is 
also FFA sweetheart this year. 
She has been cheerleader twice. 

After graduation. Jaynel plans 
to so to college at Cisco Junior. 

THE WILDCAT TALES 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF   Pat Howard 

Assistant Editor 	  Jack Smith 
Senior Reporter 	  Jane Key 
Junior Reporter 	  Carolyn Hunt 
Sophomore Reporter 	  Janis Jones 
Freshman Reporter 	  011ie Winfrey 
Band Reporter 	  Daneilia Darnell 
Cheerleader Reporter 	  Martha Duggan 
Sports Editors: Boys, Robert Needham; Girls, Jayael Edmiston 
Joke Editor 	  Jerrell Bible 
Senior Life Reporter 	  Essie Heairren 
Sponsor 	  Mrs. Claborn 
F. F. A. Reporter 	  Jerry Aaron 
F. H. A. Reporter 	  Jettie Duggan 
S. P. A. Reporter 	  Barbara Bishop 
typists 	 Judy Alford and La Veda Boggs this is the last week of school. 

The "Fish" would like to thank 
everyone in RSHS for being so 
kind and nice to us. I hope the 
"Fish" next year will have as 
much fun and everything as we! 
did. 

THE PERFECT FACULTY 

_ 	Pinky Lee. ,  
Jayne Mansfield.; 

Geometry and 
Jerry Lewis & 

"SO LONG 99 

This news is being turned in 
early — only two more hours and 
a - few more minutes and we'll be 
off ,  

By the time you read this, we'll 
be back sitting at our desks, get-
ting ready for Baccalaureate Ser-
vices, Sunday night, May 18th. 
We want all of our readers to be 
sure ar.d be at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30. 

Well, my pen can't write any-
more. like me, it's just got to go 
to Kerrville aad the Lazy-H 
Ranch., Bye, you cowpokes. Until 
next week, this is your Senior 
'reporter saying, "So Long." 

Jane Russell. 
Anita Ekberg. 

_ Elvis Presley. 
Marilyn Monroe. 

_ _ Jeff Chandler 
Kim Novak. 

Rock Hudson. 
Tommy Sands. 

Elizabeth Taylor. 
_ 	Tab Hunter. 

George Gobel. 
Everly Brothers, 

Bob Hope. 
The Chain Gang. 

Superintendent 
Bendix. 
Principal 
English ___ 
Algebra, Plane 
Gen. Math __ . _ 
Lucille Ball. 
History . 
Typing __ 
Band 
Biology 
Gen. Science __ 
Shop 
Homemaking _ . 

(Speech 
Boys P.E. 
Girls P.E. 
Librarian 	_ 
Janitor __._ 
Study Hall 
Students 

A THOUGHT TO PONDER 
"He has achieved success who 

has lived well, laughed often. 
and loved much; who has gamed 
the respect of intelligent melt 
and the love of little children; 
who has filled his niche and ac-
complished his task; who has leg 
the world better than he found 
it, whether by an improved pop-
py, a perfect poem, or a rescued 
soul; who has never lacked ape 
predation of earth's beauty or 
failed to express it: who has 
looked for the best in others and 
given the best he had: whose 
life was an inspiration: whose 
memory is a benediction."—Stan-
ley. 

iors in the spot-light, we throught 
it fitting to give a run down on 
what they plan to do after grad-
uation. 

Jerry Don Aaron plans to work 
this summer and attend Tarleton 
this fall. 

Edward Burns, like many other 
I graduates. has to wait and see 
what the future may bring before 
he will have definite plans. He 
says he may attend Cisco Junior 
College. 

Jack Callaway plans to work 
i  in Abilene this summer. This 
fall he will enroll in Abilene 
Christian College, where he will 
study aeronautical engineering. 

Donald Crisp is not sure what 
he will do after he graduates — 
maybe the armed services. 

Joe Frank Crisp is going to 
work this summer and attend 
Tarleton next fall. 

Martha Duggan. our saluta-
torian, will be thinking of matri-
mony after she graduates. 

Roland Earp intends to work in 
Odessa and enter Tarleton this 
fall. 

Jaynell Edmiston may attend 
Cisco Junior College. 

Mack Elliott will work in Lub-
bock and study electronics at 
Texas Tech. 

eLster Harris plans to go to 
college, but he is not certain 
which one. 

Don Hicks will attend Tarleton. 
Pat Howard, the valedictorian 

of R.S.H.S. is undecided as to 
which college she will attend. 

Jeanette Hubbard's plans are 
not complete, but she does intend 
to go to work after graduation. 

June Jones is getting married 
as soon as school is out. 

Jane Ann Key's plans for the 
future are incomplete. 

Anna Little intends to study 
commercial art at Texas Women's 
University at Denton. 

Robert Needham sees coaching 
as his career. He is not sure 
which college to attend — maybe 
A.C.C. or S.M.U. 

Mary Reed has plans to enroll 
in Howard Payne this fall. 

Billy Rucker is undecided as to 

HA HA'S 
Waiter: "May I help you with, 

your soup, sir?" 
Bill R: What do you mean, 

help me?" 
Waiter "Sorry, from the sound 

I thought you might wish to be 
dragged ashore." 

Gary Scott: "Are you a good 
little boy?" 

Larry Earp: "Nope. I'm the 
kind of a boy my ma doesn't 
want me to play with." 

Read the ClasattleCill 

"Listen at the keyhole and you'll 
hear news of yourself." 

Mack Elliott — "Mity Mite" — 
"Love is a thing that's never out 
of season." 

Lester Harris — "Buster" 
"Blessed "Blessed is the man that, having 
nothing to say, keeps quiet." 

Don Hicks — "Red" — "The 
next best thing to a really good 
man is a really goodnatured one." 

Pat Howard — "Absentminded" 
— "High in stature as well as in 
ideals." 

Jeanette Hubbard — "Horsie" 
— "There is a little bit of bad in 
every good girl." 

June Jones — "June Bug" — 
"Love and a red nose can't be 
hid." 

Jane Key — "Knocknees" — 
"For ratan finds some mischief 
still for idle hands to do." 

Anna Little — "Anner" — 
"Life is a great bundle of little 
things." 

Robert Needham — "Roberta" 
— "I cannot control my blush, 
like the rain, it comes and goes." 

Mary Reed — "Marie" — "Mar-
riages are made in Heaven." 

Billy Rucker — "Weaver" — 
"A little foolishness now and then 
is relished by the best of men." 

Charles Steel — "Mack" — "He 

SENIOR LIFE 
The senior life this week is that 

of a tall, goodlooking boy 	th 
blue eyes and red hair. His name 
is Carl Weathers. 

Carl was born on October 17, 
1940, at Indian Gap, Texas. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Weathers. He has one brother, 
Jay Frank, and one sister, Mar-
gery Sheffield. 

Carl's favorite color is metallic 
blue; his favorite movie stars are 
Doris Day and Robert Mitcham; 
beef is his favorite kind of food 
and baseball and swimming are 
his hobbies. 

Carl has participated in many 
school activities. Among them are 
band in which he has partici-
pated all four years of high 
school; glee club in 1954 and '55; 
football during his senior year; 
basketball during his freshman, 
sophomore, and junior years, and 
baseball from 1954 to '57. 

After graduation, Carl plans to 
attend Howard Payne College. 

BEST WISHES 
FROM THE JUNIORS 

The Junior class would like to 
wish each of the Seniors success 
and happiness in the future. Of 
course, ol' R.S.H.S. will carry 
on after you have gone just as it 
always continues to do as groups 
come and go, but we, the stu-
dents and teachers, will miss you 
none the less. 

We, the Seniors of next year, 
will do our best to make you ever 
proud of R.S.H.S. and bring 
honor to the name of "Seniors." 

SOPH BULLETIN 
Well, it looks like this is about 

it for one year. It is hard for me 
to say, "Good-bye." and it seems 
that that is what I always end 
up having to do for all the mem-
bers of my class. At any rate, 
we Sophs are here to say we 
have certainly enjoyed being a 
part of Rising Star High School 
for another year. I certainly 
hope, and I'm speaking for the 
whole class, that next year will 
be as great for us as it was this 
year. The other classes have 
been so nice to us it is difficult to 
express the appreciation we have 
for all that they have done for 
us. From us to you. Classes, 
"Thanks for everything you have 
done for us, and whatever you do, 
GOOD LUCK in it." (Whatever 
you do, that is!) 

Many tears have been shed for 
those who are leaving us this 
year, and many more will be shed 
before we are through. We hate 
to see the Seniors leave; they are 
seemingly essential for LIFE 
around this place. What will we 
ever do without them? Thanks 
a little specially, Seniors, for 
making us feel at home with you 
ever since last year when we 
were only Dumb Fish. 

Our Senior for this week is 
la brown-haired miss of seven-
teen. Jaynell Edmiston was born 
July 6, 1940, in Rising Star, Tex-
as. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Edmiston. She has four 

BAND NEWS 
The Cluh Room of i).-? T4otel 

Brownwood at 7 o'clock on Tues- 
did 	with cheerful will what , 
others talked of, while their 
hands were still." 

Martha Walker — "Giggles" — 
"You should be more concerned 
with being loved than being 
lovely." 

Jodie Wallace — "Earl" — 
"Life belongs to the living, and 
he who lives must be prepared 
for changes." 

Carl Weathers — "Carlos" — 
"Every man is of importance to 
himself." 

FUTURE FOR THE SENIORS 
Since this week puts the sen- 

EDITORIAL 
The next two editions of "The 

Wildcat Tales" will be dedicated 
to the Seniors of Rising Star High 
School. We hope you enjoy read-
ing about their past and what 
their plans for the future are. 

NOW PRESENTING 
THE CLASS 

OF '58 
Jerry Aaron — "Arab" — "He 

says what he knows and then 
raves on." 

Edward Burns — "Susie" —
"Do noble things, not dream them 
all day long." 

Jack Callaway — "All District" 
— "Every hero becomes a bore 
at last." 

Donald Crisp — "Cracker" —
"My books and heart shall never 
part." 

Joe Crisp — "Podunk" —
"Where do they keep the di-
plomas?" 

Martha Duggan — "Dugg" —
"Love is a many splendored 
thing." 

Roland Earp — "Junior" —
"Shy and sweet, but hard to 
beat." 

Jaynell Edminston — "Pot" — 

Put new cutting life into the 

Bronc Riding 

Bull Riding 

Calf Roping 

Goat Roping 

Other Events 

Weekly 

Performances 

During The 

Summer 

Top Performers 

Rising Star, Texas 

OPENING SATURDAY, MAY 24, 8 P. M. 

TREAT YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
'TO Tilt BEST 

USE 	'SERVICE PARTS 
When it comes to replacing broken or worn parts on 
your McCormick Farm Equipment, the genuine IH Serv-
ice Parts we have in stock will put your machines back 
in first-class shape. That's because IH Parts are the same 
as those on the new machi nes . they fit doe, wear bet-
ter, last longer. 

Our parts stock is back to normal now—production of 
service parts at the factories has been receiving special 
attention. So bring in your parts list. We'll go to work 
on it in a hurry! 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO. 

Performance Each Friday Night Following 

Admission 50c & 25c 
At Arena Two Miles East On Highway 36 



2:08 
The Seniors of '58 are Lazy H 

bound at last with six room mo-
thess—Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Steel, 
Mrs. Crisp, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
Key and Mrs. Callaway. Excite-
ment rises as everyone compre-
hends the fact that within a few 
hours their dreams of four years 
will be realiized—the Senior trip. 
Uh, oh! We like to have forgotten 
our two sponsors, Mr. Jones and 
Miss Childress. We met our bus 
-driver, Mr. Robert Harrell, a 
graduate of Rising Star High 
school. 

2:30 
Brownw000d comes into view 

.and a short stop is made, but 
not a Senior descends from the 
bus; they wanted to reach Kerr-
ville as soon as possible. 

3:30 
Brady and a stop to refresh our-

selves for the trip ahead. Just 
think! One-third of the way there. 

4:20 
Mason—no comment. Enthus-

iasm is still going strong. 
5:05 

Fredericksburg—only 24 more 
miles to Kerrville. Miss Childress 
nearly faints when she looks at 
what she thinks to be the speed-
ometer and it says 85 mph. It 
was only  the air pressure, or was 
it your blood pressure, dear Spon-
sor? 

5:33 
Kerrville city limits. We halt-

td at a service station to find 
where the Lazy H was located. 
(Didn't know where we were go-
ing we when got there, did we?) 
Just who left the map at home, 
Miss Childress? 

10 or 11 minutes 'til• 
(according to two Sen-
iors' watches.) 

The oohs and ahs had it as we 
saw the Lazy H sign come into 
view. The beauty of the ranch 
and all  its 'buildings made the 
Seniors never regret their de-
cision to come here. Instructions 
were given by our very,  gracious 
hostess, Mrs. H. A. Hollan. She 

First State Bank 
RISING STAR, TEXAS 

tdel 

leasains• 

W. E. TYLER 	 C. R. TYLER 
Bresident 	 Vice-President 

RISING STAR RECORD Faye 4 Thursday, May 15.i 

LOCAL ITEMS She is the daughter of Mrs. Pearl 
Milner Reese of Phillips. Tex. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Morris during the 
week-end were the following re- 

Two o'Clock Late Enough for First Night 
Curfew on Senior Trip, Mothers Find 

spent Mother's Day with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Doyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Loetz and 
sons of Tye. Texas, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Boyd, and attend- 
ed the revival at the Bible Bap-
tist Sunday morning. 

and stayed the night-here. a-• 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Wolfe an 
Thomas spent the week-end i 
Midland with their son, Junior; 
and family. 	 r 

' Ava McCoy, Ethel Brown, San-
Freeman, members, and to Miss 
dra Kirkland and Hostess Billie 
Kirkland and Mrs. C. T. Barton, 
guests. 

Rev, and Mrs. Harry flames 
of Lipan soent Monday night in 
the G. W. Boyd home and at-
tended the revival at the Bible 
Baptist Church. 

By Pat Howard 
Dear Diary: 

Just a few more hours and we 
will 'be off on the '58 Senior trip. 
Bags are nacked, cowboy hats are 
setting jauntily on their owners' 
heads, and cameras are clicking 
away memories of a wonderful 
year at RSHS. 

M. D. Gibson went to Fort 
with his son, Jack, and family. 
Worth to spend the week-end i  

Jack returned him home Monday 
Attend Church Sunday! 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Pressley of 
Irving were here to spend the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Sprayberry. 
Nadine Sprayberry of Grand 
Prairie spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Sprayberry. 

directed us to our cabins and the 
room mothers stayed together 
in one. The boys, Mr. Harrell and 
Mr. Jones stayed in a cabin on 
top of a mountain, which 66 steps 

The. dinner gong rang at 6:30 
First night 

led up to—oh, their aching feet! 
announcing simper. The food was 
delicious. 

And you could come back for 
seconds! 

After supper we played bad-
minton, ping song, shuffleboard 
and went swimming. 

There was no curfew, but most 
of the girls and mothers were in 
their rooms by 2 o'clock Friday 
morning. The night was filled 
with laughter, pillow fights, Sen-
ior girls giving their pajama-clad 
sponsor and mothers shower 
baths with water all over them 
and their nice, clean, dry sheets--
how about that, Sponsor? Water 
was the main bedclothes for six 
room mothers, but they took it 
good-naturedly and just guess 
who were the first ones up Fri-
day morning to go to breakfast! 
EXACTLY, the room mothers. 

(To be concluded) 

May 8, 1958 1 
Thursday afternoon (1:30) 

Twenty-two Seniors wait with 
glistening eyes and hearts thump-
ing for their la st class to be over. 
Their eyes look toward the win-
dow as the big chartered bus 
stops. Then at 1:35 Mr. Jones an-
nounces the Seniors can leave--
mg for their last class to be over. 
-twice, either. They were out the 
door, down the steps of dear 'ole' 
RSHS and putting their luggage 
in the baggage compartment of 
the bus before anyone could say 
"Scat!" 

-firestone Super Champion New Treads Rising Star Band 
Enjoys Trip to 
Santone Festival Applied on Sound Tire Bodies 

mr on your own tires 
The Rising Star High School 

Band, composed of 49 members 
with their director, Miss Tate, 
attended the Festival of Flowers 
in San Antonio last week end. 
Band sponsors who accompanied 
the band on the trip were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Koonce, Bill Craw-
ford, Mrs. Paul Cawley, Mrs. 
George Steel, Mrs. Pete Starks, 
and Mrs. Robert Butler. The 
group left Rising Star Saturday 
at 4 a.m. and returned Sunday 
at 7 p.m. 

All of the band members and 
their sponsors report a wonder-
ful trip. The parade was beau-
tiful and the sponsors feel amply 
repaid for making the trip. 

Pioneer HD Club Has 
Regular Meetng May 16 

The Pioneer HD Club met in 
regular session in the home of 
Billy Freeman May 16. The mc,t-
i ing was called to order by the 
president, who led the devotion-
al and led the group in the pray-
er and the club pledge. Six mem-
bers answered roll call with "my 
problem of insect control." 

After a short business session, 
Sandra Kirkland, County HD a-
gent, gave a demonstration on 

i  "A meal in a skillet." 
' There were games for recrea-
tion. Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Emma Foster, C. T. Bar-
ton, Velma Brown, Irene Strahan, 

The only new tread with 
Exclusive RUBBER-X 

'The _cerisafiona/ 
1Vow-Tread 
sensational Low Price" 

Plus tax and 
recappable 
tire ... size 
6.70-15 Tubeless 
or Tube-Type 

ALL SIZES ONSALE 

rirtstotit Super Champions j, 
A 	• -,•>=- 

A 
.(,14 .11 

mileage increased 

Plus tax 
and 
recappable 
tire 

Size 
6.70-15 

Blackwall Tubed-Type 

ALVSIZES ON SALE 

Tiresionti Deluxe Super Champions 

Built 

"Pm 
Economy 
Tire for 
Thrifty 
Buyers r' 

D. D. Milner receives very in-
teresting letters from his grand- 
daughter, Mrs. John Gayle, who 

latives and friends: Mr. and Mrs. 
now lives in India. Her letters i Alton Morris and Nan of Man-
tell of the beauty and culture 

gum, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. C. and of the customs of the, land. L. Barton and two daughters of 
of Ghandi and Neru, where her 

Paul's Valley, Okla. husband is with the research di- ; 
vision of the Stanford Research IMr. and Mrs. Ray Lindsey and 
Institute of Palo Alto, Calif. daughter, Carolln, of 

with RUBBER-X for 

used in all Firestone RUBBER-X it is Tires at NO EXTRA COST' 

Plus tax 
and 
recappable 
tire 
Size 
6.70-15 

Blackwall Tubed-Type 

Americas 
Favorde 
Replace- 
mord, 

71re 
ON SALE ALL T SIZES h—ra\l‘f 

i‘• 

'Firestone NYLON Deluxe SuPertChampions 
RUBBER-X plus fv"/LON an unbeatable combination 

Plus tax 
and 
recappable 
tirg. 
Size 
6.70-15 

BIRTHDAYS . . . 
ARE MILESTONES 

Blackwall Tubed-Type 
Birthdays are importa 	events in family 
life . . . especially if; a of the children. 
Each brings a year c ser the time when 
they will have gro- 	uo to college age 
. . . remind; you to - oco your bank account 
account growing, too . . . so that you'll have 
what's needed when the time comes! 

"With 

Lidra High 
Speed 
gile/y 

ALL SIZES ON SALE 

Now, for the first tine, Firestone and only Firestone Tires are made 
with Rubber-X for oirreatly itnpro-,0ed mileage, safety and performance. 

Glenn Winfrey Tex o Station 
Phone 5-4721 	 Rising Star, Texas 



Let's Go Outdoors 

SPECIALS ON MEN'S CLOTHING 

Mens Wash and Wear Suits, $35 value . .$27.49 

Mens Wash and Wear Slacks, $9.50 val.. .$7.95 

Mens Wash and Wear Slacks, $8.95 val.. .$7.49 

Mens $4.95 Panama Straws 	  

Mens Western Style Hats, $2.95 

Mens Dress Straws, $2.50 val. 

Mens Dress Straws,  $1.95 val. 

$3.95 

val. 	$2.49 

	$1.95 

	$1.79 

H. S. Childress 
DRY GOODS 

100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized 
Steel—for strength and long 
life. 

Completely Assembled with 
factory installed pump and 
float—ready to Install in all 
double-hung windows, even 
the small 24' 

yrwx 

Adjustable Water Troughs — sr 
may be adjusted from outside 
with cooler in operation. anthcietea 	 

All-Welded Construction—for 
greater rigidity and trouble• 
free installation. 

Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bear-
ings with Oil Reservoir — 
insure quiet, long-life opera. 
tion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES $1125 PER 

FOR AS LOW AS 	 WEER 

2 vessothibte PORTABLE COOLERS  7 pemmegine PACKAGED COOLERS 

WestTexas Utilities 
Comfiaty 

Doti wait forion weather —.Order N 

Only $8 for the individual. 
Only $15 for a family. 

enkins Insurance Agency 

• 

Thursday, May 15, 1958 
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I Mrs. L. R. Smith, Jr. 

I

I Honored Saturday 
At Nuptial Shower 

LOCAL ITEMS SOCIETY, CLUB 1:111 MUM Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White of 
730 South Norwood, Tulsa, Okla-
homa, soent Mother's Day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
White. They also visited Jerry's 
grandmother Thompson. 

A Wedding Shower, given in I 	 I  Saturday Club 	North Star Club Has 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Leon F. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ellis and 	 . Business Session 
Smith, Jr. was held in the home 

Fort Worth 17, were here to visit 
son, Terry, of 5832 Circular Drive, 

Has Programn 
I The North Star Home Dem -- 

of Mrs. Lucy Boase on Saturday, her mother, Mrs. P. C. Larkin d 	 stration Club met in the el, 

The beautiful and spacious ney, Mrs. Hulin Erwin, Mrs. S. 
	 it May 10, from 3 to 5 p. m. 	 house on the afternoon of T 1. and sisters, Mrs. Bertha McKin- American Indian 

MRS. F. W. ROBERDS, Editor 	Telephone 5-4301 
..-0-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-..-•-•-• 	 tr. 	 • 

The bride, M. Leon R. Smith, 	
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Porter of 

504 Royal Drive, Fort Worth, 
Jr., Mrs. Leon R. Smith, Sr., and visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Curtis Smith, were in the W. H. Ware. 
receiving line. A number of 

I  

I 

I 
I 

i  day, May 6. Mrs. J. C. Hudson 

home was decorated with ar- C. Tucker, and other relatives. 	 ' led the devotional based on I lie 
rangements of roses in each of 	 The Saturday Club met Wed- 

I 1-16 verses of the 91st Psalm 

were greeted by Mrs. Boase and Oakwood, Breckenridge, w a s 
Mrs. Phil McCanlies of 107 S. 

Indians.
building to study the American t 
nesday, May 7, in the Library ; The business session was :e- 

voted to a discussion of var: us 
the party rooms. The guests 

t he co-hosteses, Mrs. Hazel Tun- I  club affair. 
nen. Mrs. Mabel Ellis, Mrs. M. here with her two daughters to

I 
spend Mother's Day with Mrs. 	The president, Mrs. Lee Clark, 	Those attending the meet ng 

S. Sellers, Mrs. C. A. Claborn, 
Mrs. M. R. Grace, Mrs. Vada Ar- A. T. Shults, Sr., and family. 

	I  presided. Roll was called by the were Mmes. J. T. Alford and • •)n. 
secretary, Mrs. Hazel Tunnel). Larry, Lee Burkhead, Dennis 

nold and Mrs. Fred Roberds. 	 The members responded with in- Clark, Dora Eberhart, CI•a..id 
formation concerning the Ameri-Harris, J. C. Hudson, Will Ware 
can Indians. 	

i 

Mrs. A. Louise Weber, treas- 
and Ada Williams. 

urer, gave a financial report. She Final Bake Sale of Ciub 
friends registered in the lovely 	 also reported on the cancer drive, 
bride's book and other friends Mrs. Dave Rice of 406 Jackson, which was very successful. 	Year to Be Held May 24 
sent gifts. 	 San Angelo, was a visitor in Ris- 

"Indians and Answers," given ! 
The dining table was laid with 	

snon- 
ing Star Sunday. 	 . 

by Mrs. Hazel Tunnell and Mrs. sor a bake sale at Agnew s G ro- 
an imported white linen cloth, 	 Floyd Joyce, were very instruc- 	

' 

five and interesting. 	

cery on Saturday, May 24. Cokes 
and pies will be sold. This will 

The hostess, Mrs. Lee Clark,  
be the final bake sale of the 

served cheese sandwiches, 

cot._ 	 Cub 
year which ends with the meth served 

 and cake topped with ice 

i 	 onth 
cream and fresh strawberries of May. The next year beginsi n 

September. 

from a beautiful table centered   
Meeting of County 

lilies. Other decorations were 
with an arrangement of red , 

Federation Cancelled 
used on the mantel and piano. ;  

The County Federation of The final meting of the year 
will be held May 21st. 	 Womens Clubs, which was to 

 

WMU Has Meeting For 'have 
met in Gorman on May 17, 

Bible Study Monday 	
win not meet, due to the illness 
of Mrs. E. E. Todd, who is the 

The WMU of the First Baptist president. The next meeting will 
be held in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. a McDonald, on 
Mother's Day. 	 • 

which was very elaborately fin-
ished in eyelet embroidery and 

! I Irish lace. The table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of red 

I
carnations. White cake squares 
decorated in red roses, Hawaiian 
punch, mints, and nuts were ser-
ved from beautiful crystal bowl 
and cups. The shower was very 
carefully planned to carry out 
the bride's chosen colors of red 
and white. The bride chose a red 
party dress with white acces-
sories and wore a white corsage. 

i

She received many lovely gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyce were 
here Saturday and Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Joyce and with Miss Mina Roba-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Sheffield 
and son of Austin spent Mother's 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weathers. Malon is a law 
student at the university. 

For the backyard, the lake 

or mountains 
We Have What It Takes To Make 

Your Outing A Success 

Broilers with rotisserie - picnic ice chests - plastic tableware -
picnic sets - thermos jugs and bottles - life belts for water sports-
camp stoves - outdoor lamps - flashlights, etc. 

COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

Saturday Club to Honor 
Memory of Mrs. Bucy 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Zellars and 
two sons spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
White, and with his mother, Mrs. 

Church met Monday, May 12, for 
Bible study. The book, "Soul Win- 	Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Caudle 
ning Experiences in the Bible," and family of Temple visited .-us 

was studied. The lesson Phillip mother, Mrs. J. B. Caudle, and  
was taught by Mrs. W. Faulken- brothers, Welborn and De/v•in, over the week-end. 
berry. The next meeting will be I 
a mission study program led by rolls. The Reeoro. 
Mrs. F. J. Maynard. 	 Scotch tape in smart and leen 

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Zellars of 
Lake Dallas visited his mother, 
Mrs. Linnie Zellars, and her 
mother, Mrs. Roy Ruthledge, 
over the weekend. 

The Saturday Club will honor Linnie Zellars. 
the memory of Mrs. Della Bucy 

I with a shelf of books given in 
her memory, at the next meeting 
of the Club on Wednesday. May 
21. Friends who wish to give 
books may take them to Mrs. 
Olice Jones on or before that 
date. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson 

The Club is giving a handsome and daughter of Fort Worth spent 

book and is also placing a plaque the weekend with her parents, 
inscribed with her name, on the Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Sone. 

on the shelf. Several frieids have 
expressed a desire to give books 	

Mr. and Mrs. John Flanagan 

in Mrs. Buoy's honor. 	
and son and Mrs. Smitty, all of 
Fort Worth, were guests of Mr. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Mulloy and Mrs. C. E. Flanagan Sunday. 

have leased their farm northwest Nan Morris of Mangus, Okla- 
of Rising Star and have moved 
to

home, was a visitor in Rising 
Stephenvile, address 1791  Star Sunday. She was visiting in 

West Frey :Street, where theplan to reside permanently. y the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Morris. 

	alt111112, 	  

MINNOWS 
At my place one mile south of Rising on the 

Brownwood highway. 

35 cents per dozen, 3 dozen for $1 

CECIL CARR 

Before You Take That 

Fishing Trip or Vacation 
"I Wanted to Be Sure— 
. . that's why I have come to you for help. I have never 
had an abstract to my place and now I am in trouble." 
That is the testimony of a recent customer and is a repeat 
of many such testimonies we have had in our 35 years 
experience in abstracting Eastland County land titles. It's 
certainly a compliment le have the confidence of so many 
people and we want to keep that confidence by seeing to 
it that every customer gets a quality product. 

Earl Bender & Company, 
(Abstracting Since 1923) Eastland, 

4000 CFM 
$119.95 

completely assembled 

QUALITY 
DESIGN 

PERFORMANCE 
This beautiful new Sterling evaporative 
cooler is designed for lasting beauty 
and low-cost operation. With its clean, 
sharp lines and two-tone color styling, 
it represents the latest advances in func-
tional design and construction. Equip-
ped with push-button switches, air 
volume control, and 16-way adjustable 
plastic grilles, it provides complete con-
trol of the air fol.  cooling or ventilating, 
plus all the other features listed below. 

Texas. 

'Motors Mounted on Rubber 
Cushions—General Electric or 
Westinghouse motors on all 
units. 

Heavy Hammertone Baked-
Enamel finish — for beauty 
and long life. 

Positive Filter Pad Holders—
prevents filter pads from 
sagging. WHEN KILLER CANCER STRIKES  

Let "Mutt" Carroll Check Your Car 
Balanced Blower Wheels —
for quiet, efficient, full capac-
ity operation. loved ones. National 

Filters of White Aspen Wood 
— highly absorbent, assure 
maximum efficiency. 

Plastic Grilles — adjustable 
16 ways for complete air 
control — up, down, side-
ways, straight out. 

It could be you or your 

statistics show that one in four will have 
• and one in six will die of cancer. 
• 

Could you pay the 

cancer 
Our Careful, Thorough Servicing Will Insure 

You of Carefree Mileage and an Enjoyable 

Outing. 
terrific bills? 

4 
• 

You can now with Texas Reserve's 

INDEMNITY POLICY s CANCER Hunter Wheel Balancing 
Stops Wheel Shimmy, Saves Tires and Driver's 

Nerves 

It's Economical - - And So Saving! 

C. M. (mutt) CARROLL 
A SERVICE STATION 

No Waiting Period. 

anteed 

Non-Cancellable and guar-

renewable during life of owner. 
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HONOR PARENTS IMIRMINENtannefallManallialatilli 

and to all my friends and neigh-
oors who sent gifts, flowers and 
cards during my illness. May God 
bless you. 

ATKINS 
Food Market Mrs. John M. Clark. 

OF 

	

Ltdct  ssi ied Ads; 	
CARD 

I wish to exo THANKS res:,  my sincere 
thanks to Dr. Ben- 	Bradley and 
the staff of Rising Star Hospital 

VIE ARE HAPPY to announce 
that C. R. Myrick of Cotton- 1  
ersood is our representative in ' 
the Rising Star area. See him 
±or any monument service.  
Your business appreciated. 
REM MEMORIAL CO., INC., I 
Broa-nwood. Texas. 	3-28-tfc I 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Puts now ready. Double 

mined petunias, verbenias, snap-
dragons, geraniums, carnations, 
pinks, marigolds, begonias, lilies, 
chrysanthemums, colous, pansies, 
and other bedding plants. 

Vegetable Plants 
Improved Porter and Porter's 

Pride, Red Cloud and Earliana 
Tomatoes; Bell peppers, mild hot 
Anaheim chili and yellow wax 
Hungarian peppers. All at re-
duced prices. 

TENNYSON'S NURSERY 
a003 West 16th 	Cisco, Texas 

3-27-tfc 

1956 FORD V-8 Pick-up 1/2 -ton, 
$995. See Barney Cargile, A-G 
Motor Company, Cisco. 	ltc FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS! 

Mrs. Billie Phillips of St. Jo, 
a teacher of Homemaking in the 
High School there, was here to 
spend Mother's Day with her mo- 

ther, Mrs. Olice Jones, and fam-
ily. They all went toBangs Sun-
day where a memorial service 
was held in memory of Mrs. 
Jones' parents. They also observ-
ed the memory of Mrs. Jones' 
mother's birthday. Bangs was the 
home of the Brooks family of 
which Olice was a member. 

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Geye and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Williams, Coman-
che and Mr. Geye's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Geye, at Lamkin, 
on Saturday. May 10. 

1955 FORD V-8 4-door Sedan. A 
real buy at $995. A-G Motor 
Co., Cisco. 	 5-15-ltc .  

Pound 	 89c White Swan Coffee DID YOU KNOW 
That the Sabbath was made for 

man, and that Christ is the Lord 
of the Sabbath? ....Mark 2:27-28. 
That the 7th day (Saturday) is 
the weekly Sabbath day? Heb. 
4:4 to 9. 

That Monday, May 26th is Pente-
cost, which is one of God's an-
nual Sabbath days? 

FOR 
ASSOCIATI JUSTICI - PIACI 1 

Salad Dressing 
Quart 

5111P9Mr.SOURT Miracle Whip  

Apricots Wapco 

Green  Beans 

No. 	can 

Attention 
Women! 

	59c  

29c 
That the Church of God at Sa-
banno, Texas meet to worship 
God as directed by Jesus and the 
Apostles in the New Testament 
on the Sabbaths, both 'weekly 
and annual? 	Luke 4:16: Acts 

.17:2: Cor. 11:1-2: Heb. 10:25. 
1 
That t61e Church of God and 
its minister, J. N. Nisbet±, invite 
you to worship with them each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m.? 

Concho 
2 for 	27c 

3 for 25c 
15c 

	73c 

Asking for Promotion 

FOR SALE—John Deere 25A 7-
ft. Combine with motor. Used 
very little. In good condition 
at half price of new one. Earl 
Epley, May, Texas, or call 
22470, Sidney. 	5-1-31p Marshall 	 Hominy 

KNAPP SHOE Company wants 
salesman. Full-time or part-
time, lib eral commissions, 
monthly bonus, free insurance, 
field training, experience un-
necessary, no investment. Lynn 
Stokes, 3113 Monte Carlo, Dal-
las, Texas. Telephone FE7-0459. 

5-1-4tc 

Kounty Kist 
Vacuum Packed 	  CORN 

Shortening 

Insure Against Against Loss And Be Sure 
You're Secure 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

sincere gratitude for the many 
gestures of kindness during my 
recent stay in the hospital. Your 
throughtfulness shown in your 
visits, cards, and gifts of flowers 
will be remembered by me al-
ways. My special thanks to Dr. 
Bradley and his staff. 

Mrs. Carl Irby 

Vegetole 
3-Pound Carton FOR SALE—Reasonable, A6 Case 

Combine. 1938 model. Chain 
driven. Excellent for peanuts. 
Good condition. Call Cisco 
1112-1594 night or morning.  

5-1-3tc BISCUITS 	2 for 250 
MATCHLESS 

	 Lb. 55 Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown and 
son of 'Odessa, Miss Bill Braw-
ner of Ft. Worth and Harold 

IBrawner were guests of Mr. and 
!Mrs. G. P. Brawner Mother's 
Day. 

Gooch's Thick Sliced 
HAVE--Established Grocery and 

Market in good West Texas 
town of 3,500, approximately 
$30,000 valuation, doing good 
business, due to ill health will 
trade for stock farm or ranch. 
Box F, Rising Star Record. 

5-1-3tc 

PICNIC Boneless Cooked 

BACON 	2 Lb. $1.25 HAMS 3-Lb can $2.19 
-11.11111111fl CALL ME FOR GOOD 

Plumbing and 
HEATING 

Installation and 
Service 

CARL SMITH 
Phone 5-4373 

SMITH-CORONA adding ma-
chine, cash register for sale. 
See Harold Moon at. Boggs 
Station. 	 4-24-tfc 

E. F. Agnew ;ions JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin-
'operated dispensing equipment. 
4 to 9 hours weekly earns oper-
ator up to 5290 monthly. . No age 
limit or selling but must have 
car, references and $402 to $804 
working capital. For interview 
give personal particulars, phone 
number. . Write Box 4728, Dal- 
las 6. Texas. 	 ltp ' 

THREE MORE HATCHES—Ba-
by Chicks, May 19th, 26th and 
June 2nd. Better get some late 
fryers and fall pullets. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas 

5-15-3tc 

1 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 

OD ST  B  RE.SINCE 1920 
Custom Slaughtering 

And Processing 
Let Me Process Your Meat. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting 

We Carry a Complete Line of 

Builder's Supples SOAP 25c FAB 	  
Large Box 	  CARL IRBY FOR SALE—John Deere Model 

H Tractor, cultivator, planter. 
and fertilizer box. In excel-
lent condition, new rubber, 
lights and starter. Does not 
Luse oil. Charles Rutherford. 

5-8-tfc 

FOR RENT--Garage apartment, 
3-room, private bath, garage 
for car. Two-room apartment 
with private bath. Both fur-
nished. Mrs. J. W. Weather- 
mon. 	 5-15-1tp. 

955 FORD 8-cyl. 1/2 -ton Pick-up. 
Runs and looks like new, 
'$975. A-G Motor C., Cisco. 

5-15-1tc 

MEAT MARKET 
Rising Star, Texas 

Pie Apples No. 2 can 
Kimball's Sliced 	 1 

	 23c Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A. M 
Meets Second Thurs 
day night of each 

Month. 
■ 

i Bscuits Gladiola 	  
2 Cans 	 25c 

Shortening 3-pound Tin 	  
Snowdrift 	 09c 

MONTY JO JONES, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH. Sect 

W. 0. W. Camp No. 567 
Rising Star, Texas 

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

Russell Dill, C. C. 
Doyle Maynard, Sec. 

RISING STAR 'ODD FELLOW 

LODGE NO. 152 

Meets Every Monday Night 

C. M. Carroll, N. G. 
Ralph Kizer, Secretary 

OWL 
BARBER SHOP 

A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers 
Van Camp's 
2 Cans Pork & Beans 	 25c 

POLITICAL 
Announcements MAJESTIC Raw Milk Fresh Grade A 

Gallon 	Thc 
HOTEL The Rising Star Record has 

been authorized to announce the 
following as candidates for the 
public offices as designated, in 
the Democratic First Primary 
election in July 1958: 

State Representative 76th Dist.: 
PAUL BRASHEAR 
(Re-Election) 
Omar Burkett 

For County Judge: 
JOHN HART 

, (Re-Election) 

'CLYDE L. GARRETT 
For County School Superintend- 

ent: 
IL R. (Pop) GARRET I 

For County Clerk: 
JOHNSON SMITH 
(Re-Election) 

For District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE 
'Cite-Election) 

-RICHARD C. COX 

For Liegt.-Gov. of Texas: 
BEN-  RAMSEY 

MR: LOUISE WEBER, Prop. "Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 
Fresh, Clean Rooms 

Clean Beds 

Rate.; Are Reasonable Weiners 89c 3-pound Bag . 

MAN OR WOMAN 

Sausage 

Bacon 

2-pound Sack 	95cGooch Country Style 

ESTABLISHED TOY ROUTES 
Good Income 

No Selling—No Experience 
Necessary—Operate from home 
We Place and Locate All Racks 

SPARE OR FULL TIME 
Excellent weekly earnings re-
filling and collecting from our 
MAGIC TOY RACKS in your 
area. Must have car—references 
—five hours spare time weekly 
—and minimum investment of 
$742.50—for local interview—
write at once giving phone num-
ber. 

ADAM INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23, N. Y. 

Pound 	55cArmour's Columbia 

Typewriter Ribobns for all 
makes of machines and Portables 
at the Record. 

	affinrcr---. 

4_ Otter 

11•••••• 

intecittinbitelbtiptiPtz se,szesectbaks "season 

Odbaittlb‘toratiotakblbatoistsbnalbatobandiaaptibbeepaaW 

For all types of farm insurance coverage see us. 
Protect your farm property and pi-ofits with 
adequate insurance coverage. It costs you little 
and it can save a lot! 

HAM I LTON 

Check Your Home Repair Needs 

Now! Repairs In Time Save Big 

Bills Later On! 

We Carry a Complete Line for all your Build-

ing or Repair Needs. We Are Happy to Help 

You Estimate Your Requirements and the Cost 

Without Obligation. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

FHA Financing Available Up To 
$2,500 With 36 Months To Pay 

31 Years 
Experience as 
Lawyer & Judge 

nrr RISING STAR RECORD 

I Majestic Hotel 

You are needed to sew cancer 
dressings. Hotel each Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon. 
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